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thermocouple is then 

b.E= l
1'J 

(uu-uo')dT-l1'J 
1's 1's 

(5) 

whtTC ua' and Ubi are the pressure-modified absolute 
Seebeck coefocients. Thus we sec that the change in 
emf of a pressurized thermocouple is just the difTnence 
of the chnnges in each kg separat<:ly. 

~leasurement of the pressure elTel't on each kg of a 
thenllocouple separatd~' is experimentall~' ea~ier than 
J1lea~urcl1lent of t h(' effect on the thermocouple itself. 

1 n order to make these mtasun'ments, a homogeneous 
wire i, subject ed to a pressure and temperaturc dis
tribution as shown jn Fig. 2. The wire i" thereby sub
ject cd to two tempcratllre gradients, one at high pres
sure and the other at 1 atln . Because the temperature 
gradients arc opposed, the observed tlHf is just the 
clilTerence in the emf's generated in each gradient. 

TJ 

EsJl'= 1 (Ua-Ua')dT. (6) 
1'8 

\\'e refer to this as the single-wire voltage because it 
involn' s only one thermoclement. The difference of 
t\yO single·wire voltages gives thc corrrction for a ther
mocouple with it hot jllnction at T J and a pressure seal 
at Ts as in Eq. (5). 

PRF.VTOTTS WORK 

An experiment for directly obscrvin~ the pressure 
effect on the emf of a thermocouple was performed by 
Birch.J His technique was that. of holding a pressurized 
thermocouple at a known temperature and observing 
its apparent t.emperature. His experiments showed a 
decrease in the emf of Pt- PtlORh amounting to several 
degrees at lOOO°C ancl -J. kbar. He found essentially no 
ciTect Oll Chromel-:\lulllel to 600°C and -! kbar. Ue-
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FIG. 2. Schcmat ic dew of single.\\ irc experiment cell showing 
temperature and prc,surc distribution. 

cause he failed to record sea l tcmperatures, Birch's 
measurements arc applicable onl~' to his particular 
apparatus . 

Measurements 011 a single wire were [H'st made by 
Wagner4 to 100°C and 300 kg/ cm2• Bridgman" ex
tended the experimental range to 1200 kg/cm~ . Un
£0!·t1,.!!1~!:e!::, .B~· ic!gr!1~!~'s '.\.~0!,1: did !10t ir'~cl~!dc ~!:~/ of 
the more commonly used thermoelcment pairs. Thus 
his results have not proved useful in determining the 
pressure corrections to be made to measurements of 
temperature at high pressure. 

BundyG extencled the measurements to 100 kbar and 
100°C. He presented data on many of the commonly 
used thennoclements and his results and the current 
results agree \\'ell within the ullcertainties where the 
ranges invcstigated overlap. 

Bell et aU reported corrections for Pt- PtlORh and 
Chromel-AlLUllel to 5 khar and 500°C. Freud and La 
:rvIoriB ha,'e presented some prelilninary data to 4,0 kbar 
and 400°C for the same two thermocouples. Their re
sults are in substantia l agreemcnt with this work. 
They also have presented results to a. few kbar at 
cryogenic temperatures for Cbromci-Alulllel and cop
per-constantan. Some of the data. presented in this 
paper have becn pre"iollsly presented in sUlllmary 
fashion by Cd ting and Kennedy.9 

Experimt:nts designed to measure the diiTerence in 
pressure etTed un two dilTerent lhermocouples have 
been carried out to considerahly higher temperatures 
and pressures than haH; absolute measurellH:nts. Thus, 
a pair of thl'nnocouplcs may he taken to the same 
tempcrature :llJd pressure, and the apparent dilTerences 
in temperature they record can be mcasured. This will, 
of course, yield the dilTerence ill the elTeet of pressure 
on the two thermocouples. HUlltlyfi reportc(l results of 
a relativc pressure experiml'nt intercomparing the 


